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DEMOCRATJC CITY TICKET
i LECTION MAY 27.

For
M. Newman.

, , For City Marahal.
J. F. McDonald.

For City Clerk.
i- - H. Fitzpatrlck.

For Supervisor of Streets
Sam P. Bhiscoe

For Alderman First Ward
Robert Hennessey,
J. J. Hill.

For Alderman Second Ward
H. S Hillman.
Walter Thomas.

For Alderman Third Wara.
C. W-- Allen.

J. R. Henderson.

YUC. M r" UIIOlJMi- - i. WltVIIWll
TIME LIMIT.

Among tho objections raised to the
proposal of tho Methodist Episcopal
bishops on Thursday to restore the

time limitation on ihc continuous sci-vtc- e

of a minister in one charge was
this: "Tht the preachers who plan
great ork will not be in the pulpit
long enough to accomplish it," and,
it was added, "that many preachers
Lave left tho churcii because they
were hampered by the time HmlL"

Tho objector probably had in mind
an incident which cost tho Methodist
church a man who ioon after bia
departure became one of the fore-

most pulpit orators of ths counL--y

and may be regarded now as the
eloquent

Gunsaulus. i

The severance ot the relations be-

tween Dr. Gunsaulus and the Method-

ist church is unwritten history.
Gunsaulus entered the Ohio Wesleyan
University with tho intention of lit
ting himself for the bar. In hu
senior year his plans were changed
and ha determined to prepare

for the minibtry Having over-com- e

strenuous parental objection,
h entered upon the theological

course of tho university. In tho g

two yeara ho dlbtlnguls'jca
himself by tho promulgation of ad-

vanced ideas, none of them, however,
inconsistent with the principles ot
Methodism, but as innovations thoy
brought upon him. the mild displeas-

ure of Dr. McCabc, then acting head

of the university.
As a theological student Dr. Gun-

saulus quickly established a reputa-

tion extending throughout centra:
Ohio, for his eloquence and earnest'
iiess. On completion of tho
course, ha joined the conference
which reasoned, "Here is a youns

man who seeds disciplining and hcto
is the time." He was accordingly

tent Jo a tmall charge In a miasmatic
neighborhood in tho western rart ot

the 3tatc At the eau of tho jea.--,

his spirit did not seem to ha
sufficiently curbed, the conference re

turned him to tho same charge. This

system of disciplining was main

talncd three years longer. It .wa3

then that Dr. Gunsaulus withdrew

from tho Methodist minibtry and ao

ccptcd an invitation from tho fore-

most Congresfclonal church at Colum-

bus, Ohio.

The rest ot the career of Dr. Gui;-raulu- s

is history his brilliant scr- -

icc?at Kcwtonville. Maa; as iMtor
. t.if1.rUn ' c!iurchin '

Yale lecturer, lica'd of a Chj--

.... AS..l....l.cago i'reaoyienau ',"i"'v
twenty-fiv- o years ago he buxrcndcrcO

to devoto himself U the Arnour
ho esteemed,ThIs.

a greater field than tho pablorato ot

llymoutli church vbich a oJIcroI
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'Vlien yo-- i desrry extravagance that beset this highly organized civ-

ilization of ours, do you remember to include the extravagance ot license
which tte law allows?

Questionings m the suit lor slander which Miss Either More has just
won against Dean Marion Talbot, of the University ot Chicago, were

compete Bindin3'such Blaring of

vpeciaity

Mayor.

uwrc;

John Griffin has decided to introduce
Illinois.

His bill v. ill not aim to stop all the scurrilous questions, having no
bearing on a case that attorneys ask to anger or befuddlo witnesses.
For Instance. Dean Talbot's attorney kept putting to Miss, Morey such
questions as: "In Julv, 1910, did you hae anyone investigate whether Mr.
Keynolds (her fiancel. would be worth $100,000 upon his mother's
death?" and others eer moro disab reeablc. Tho custom Is common. A
short time, ago, in New York, a lawyer asked a character-damagin- g ques-

tion of a witness cnlled to testify on a minor point in a case. The out-
raged witness promptly promised lus tomentor tho beating ho deserved
and Immediately after court kept his promise.

Representative Griffin's bill will begin with a provis'on against a gen-

eral license that the Mercy case showed to bo objectionable.
"How old are you "
This question was shot at each .voman witness, most of them teachers.

"There are reasons, good xeasons, hy women should bc protected in this
matter. Tho answer. "1 am of legal ae should be enough."

Hero our civilization is again responsible. The only reason that a
woman's ago should matter in tho least is because of the popular attitude.

In the cave days, the only persons allowed a voice in tribal councils
were the men who could fight and the women who had borne children.
Today tho first two questions asked a woman, whether she be a national
power or a stage soubrette, are 'is she oung?" "Is she pretty?"

ItV hard for anyone to know what these questions mean, at that. You
see the "littlo mother' 'of the tenements, with hard features and dull eyes

old at fourteen. And then there arc always Lillian Russe! and Sarah
Bernhardt, paragons of youth ami beauty in the grandmother period.

A mountain of a mole hill? Yes except that public opinion lias made
tho mountain real. Representative Griffin knows v.h.u he's about.

This license of law Is not or ly practiced in the courtroom. It's
cveryw here. A iwliccman arrefets you speeding in an automobile, but he
doesn't stop at that. Ho goes on to a' ufc you verbally.

What right has he? None at all. Hi3 business is to protect society.
Te arrests you for that reason That's all his duty calls for, as far a3
the rest of society is concerned. And. except for the mere business of
arrest, he owes jou exactly the same protection.

It war, for just such reasons that Sam Jones, "Golden Utile" mayor of
Toledo Ohio, took the club away from policemen. He said if ono pollce--

'man couldn't make an arrest alone, ho
not a beating, was what called for

'

Griffin's htep is on 'y a small one, but it's a. step in
right people who represent tho law too often get

that they are Law.

most preacher this country taicnt m07e evenly distributed is au-lia- s

ever produced Ur. Frank W. other matter.

Dr.

him-

self

the

uhlrh

iosllion

him on the death of Beecher.

While it is true that tho time limit

then in force, though rcraoed in

1000, did not drivr Gunsaulus from

the church, it was tbc Ironclad and

sometimes despotic conference which

ised to impose and enforce the tlnt3

limit and othtrwiso keep ability and

orilliancy in tho background.
Of course, whether it woiM bo bet-

ter the church to deelop a few

Kreat preachers or to keep its puljiit

THE OPERATION

OF THE RECALL.

There was a recall olection at
Berkeley, Cal, last Monday. It was

instituted on the motion ot one
Frank S. Bunker, superintendent ot
schools, who had been informed by

the school board that his relations
with the school would terminate v.ltu

the present year. The board was

sustained, but hardly decisively, lu
the largest vote ever polled In the
city, nearly 10,000.

We do not know whether Bunker
was a good school or
uot; or whether the school board act-

ed wisely In deciding to retain him

no longer.

But the board had been elected for

the performance of certain duties.

anions them that of employing teach'
ers and, when necessary ' of dismiss- -

ing tncm. ino uoaru, now, as
havo said, did not fire Bunker; mere-

ly notified him some weeks in
that he would not bo

Ihis action was made thu
basis of tho recall election. Wo may

suppose that, at tho time this action
was taken, tile board bad been in re-

ceipt ot a half dozen applications foi

tbo rosition. Would not the rejected
annlicant havo had as good ground
r-- .1m,,M- - n .ll !r.r,lr,n

uunKcr uaa;
The operation of the recall In fhu

case is made more plainly ridiculous
by the very naturo of tho controvert
sy. The boards rejection cf Bunker
was doubtleM because it believed a
man with superior qualifications
could be found for Iho place-- Vet tho

entire populncc or Berkeley, many

members of which probably are Illit-

erate. wa presumed to to . belter
prjfjdppSl to 'judge of. thosej qualifica-

tions. That tho board was sustained
was doubtless accidental,

V iuovl',iu all cases, lo subsu- -

tuttf &KWialL-.thf&rccal- !.

tbo nirlring of
j - i . . a.

ami llicn interested nrtics would get

rjuieHer aitloa ou iliclr money,
v. i -
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a bill to curtail at least one In

should call another. The arrot
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the direction, the
the

superintendent
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WASHINGTON D. (.' Mav C Th.- -

Smithsonlal Institution has com- -

pleted its fish collecting in the Pan- -

ama Canal zone Several of the se--
ciallsts who have been making col- -

lectioii3 in this region have been
hero some time, but the members of
tho party who hae been collecting
h&hes did not complete the work un-

til early in April, remaining three
months in the field. This branch of
the work has been supported by tho

of tho If. S. Bureau of
Fisheries and the Field Museum of
Natural History. Chicago, S. F. Hll- -

debrand representing the former and
Dr S. K. Mf,rs thn lnttpr After thu

a

for

.Mr. liiiueorauue rcjioris a most sue -

cessful trio, and feels confident that
all Important lishcs of the canal
zone are represented the collec -

fill six barrels
weather was favorable and tho

work was greatly facilitated by the
many privileges courtesies ex- -

tended by the Canal commission,
Q"arters were furnished by the com- -

u:iu uuu.

the

oxcellent
'streams for

work in zone
members the survey made

into
search S?cimenB and data not

available actual bounds of
the zone, but same

Uifaunal rca or adjoining one One
of expeditions carried the parfy

V- - C ZamOWbU. OUC tllO Old

est mining operators of the state
,rom fioutn ujg camp
Congress Junction yesterday, bays

Journil He
hig comvatty jR in

do some business
which was formerly operated by
SwiUlwcrtorn Development tompany.

is that wukin
but litany ouiers.

Tho Mildred has
operationb nu

which 6u the uldo
Rich Good ore was cut

this shaft at the 200 level and the
down on ono

plica carrying mo unucr in3
a feet

giving)
incline depfh-mur- c rapidly

than porpendiculaivshaft wbuld do.
A Kod.tcnta"mV-iiiil- l already in
btallcd the "property, with concen-trato- rj

,ad :'amalganiatiou. jplatcs.
sboli'is'a little moruVdcmthvisaincd
intoithe ore bodies and borne drifting

ou vein, an aerial train will

jby G

(Copyright 1511,

PERSONAL
G. II. Wear a leather cap, Boak

j gloves in gatolino every moraine,
put two three streaks of black

nrnnwi,Ur UIk aboUt
evcobody jou ineeL

Tney will surely think you own one.
thit-Hi-i-

r.i iesmoke ciearottes
bollCV

tho back platform of street cars, or
on tho platforms, either.

Jane Wo quite agree with you,
Jane. If ho carries his iooso change,
before marriage, in ono of those leath-
er wallets nine strliic
around It there is no prospect that
ho would mileo a spendthrift ausbnnd.

J'etc .No, Zbyszko. tbc wrestler,
was not named after a certain popular
tea waier.

(By a stiff correspondent )
JAUREZ. Mex.. April SStli.

bitter. If not fact almost
peevish goes on.
attendance today was all that
be expected The grandstands were
racked aud th0 elite ot Texas and
surouuding states was represented
The wore their smartest frocks
and silk hats and frock .j.as weic
numerous the crow.l. rue autciuu- -
biles were packed about a mile from
the battlo so as to bo iho way.

war opened promptly at 10
o morning after rn over- -

lu' "J "s uuiiu. ueii. lyiuu ton
Carni or revoluiionary forces

first to be injured and taken
tho rear. He fell off tho water waeon

h nH broke three ribs one
commandments.

,.r !- .- - iiiiv uiuriiuieuiarniy
wafc repulsed during tho He tried
to flirt with the ot one of the in-
surgent generals. This reverse was
keenly felt by tho l'o .'eminent force,
whose uniforms occel inose of ihe,

by atcut M' jer c:ut
I Gen. Garcia of federal army
defeated Gen. Gomez of the
forces very decisively after a Jnrd
preliminary skirmish. Gen. Gomez
feinted with a bobtailed flUhh and Gen.
Garcia stood four acs The
newspapers tell of interesting en-

gagement near Juarei Senopta Ua

FiSH FM

banks Tuyra. which
lies on Pacific side of Isthmus

130 miles distant from Panama,
Tho fauna of this country' was found

differ considerably from that
Canal zone.

Tho fish collators, unlike those
concerned with somo other classes
of animals, find It impracticable
classify their specimens while in the
field, and for this reason it is difficult
to say just what has been obtained,
other than a good-elze- d collection

made, large as that of
last year.

The fish were caught in nets and
Iran? nf KAVnml lrlmi- - nfffvl in prMT

iKinus ot sail water nsnes ,

were sharks, tarnon. ievfish. suap -

pcrs, groupers croakers There '

' wero also many of s

which arc so very abundant on
Pacnic slope and along coabt of
Panama. i

Tho collectors point out the special
value of this in so far as con- -

cerns fish fauna which will bc--

seen that in this manner many
will doubtless find their way to
great Gatun Lake, iiomo will prob
ably remain here, while Atlantic

Pacific slopes aud two coaslb
of the zone appear defined, but
it is believed that a" subsequent sur- -

Key, in from five ten years time,

bo built from the collar or shaft to
tho mill which will enable com-

pany handle Hs ores on an econom-
ical basis. Then mill will b
started, and it opinion

who know ground that an-

other permanent producer will be
added to the district.

The Gold Cliff company operating
tho Old Yarnell mine is making good
hoadway, and it cxicctcd that a
big equipment will boon be installed
on ground. The Alvarado mine
which lies tho Weaver
mountain about 1200 below
Yarnell camp also in line for oper
ationi in the near future. .Alva
ado ;is dcv ckiped '.to thoj thousand

foot' l 'InJtffofsurtts'Jii'tUQ.asa'ta;

, blockctpuutv The property is equippcu
with a modchi'tvicnty.stam.i mill and
two tubo mills for fine grinding as
we'll as a complete Butter's filter
equipment for saving tbo values by
direct cyanide

Zclgcr brothers' 'conOnuo to de-

velop the Petersoa-sro- ap ea&t ot

to

or

mission, eucu rasinuer ui uiu sur- - tome completely cnaimeu
'was supplied with the i mixed wdien the canal finished,

hotel and books, the inland
Ing him privilege an emploc 'and the two oceans become

tliebe tho mingled As well
enabled to secure jbal lishes ascend fresh water

a cost. long distances it i.--

Besides the Canal
proper

the territory
of

within tbo
obtainable the

these

insurgent

Into the Darien country and a will reveal great changes.

Discovert d Gold Belt Of
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is

is

ieui. jjuh una .iu
up by a driHiiii.the 1000-foo- t

,cveL and a drill intho 1000. fopt

N Mather,)

iillla, daughter one c--r tho Mexican
army chieftains lias binm.. nnl.rai
to Don Juan Uc a rising young
soldier of tho Insurgent army. It is
atou' "me this engagement was palled
off, for they have been goitK together
for nearly nine years

bc 'war tomorrow,
as th t;.im .. i. .,. i

order to allow the 'couibatan.s auj
the- - spectato.s to attend a bill fight
near Li Paso.

THE SADDEST DAYS.
The melancholy dajs ore
The saddest days of all tho year!
llousccleanliLj time Is drawing near.

Oh, ain't it awful, Mabel?
When father cats his humble tare
Here, there and almost everywhere;
Without recourso to any chair,

Or e'en to any table.
When all our folks fume and fret,
Ami ilcrr.ni h ., !.,.' ...

And short replies are all you get
,?o any sort question,
When father uses language
And gulps his food in manned rude,
And does not sec that it is chewed.

tnd ruln3 his dlceslion.
air is charged with dynamite,

And all the Fates do hold a splta
And seem to want tr. start a fight

i with neither sense nor meaning.
There's no in tho eld homo nest,
when father cannot nd his vest.
In married Hfn thn snnrpinn 'ut

Comes with the spring liousacleau- -

ing

caucht on the fly.
Srimnhnrfv hnc mntirlnno.l Tv W'IIai. .

I

. . J -- . w...v w. "iiv;
lor vice 'prcsiiIenL It must have been
some bitter enemy, such as Secretary
Wilson, who did it.

It is getting so the grocers look up
a customer's standing (Jradstreet
before sending a dozen frech eggs to
th? house.

i he i olocel teems to bear a closor
rcycinblauce to the tmmortai
every day.

The candidate who called Senator
Jeff Dalb a disgrace to Arkansas
should remember that Arkansas has
been disbrated by experts.

Now that SenatorIleyburn is again
j viewing with alarm, things in genera!
i must be In good condition.
I Schumann-Helnc- k says "God'b bert
handiwork is the American huiband."
and after that no American hatband
ran have the heart tj refuse to buy
tickets to her concerts.

Jim Jeffrie:: is
Jack Johnson,

for sucl. an event
; expenses

I . wester surgeon operated '.mii
himself for appendicitis. He will prob-
ably ser.d a bill through
of haL'iL

IS LTE'I!f

oulhern Yavapai County

MXfeeM

and

on

This is a tunueillng
and it is to bo

producers

t Congress camp, United
Mines Is the most active In !

l.A .tic,.-!.- . Imlnt. i rm,ln- - nrorlnrrr I

the world will uc astonisneu
.at creat amount of bullion
from the within a radius of

cf Junction
He says this the best and most '

belt he
county, and the largo number

j I y;
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MAY 6 A LUCKY BIRTHDAY

WASHINGTON. I). C. May C

How to success and facie bo
born on May sixth. Philander C.
Knox, secretary of stato, born

6. 1S33. Jeff Davis rkansas.
who recently won out in his flcht to
return to the senate, vas born May t",

'1S62 fifty yers ago toay and
Uio tamo dav Oscar W. L'ndcrwood
of Alabama, who aspiies to become
an the While House,
made his into the world.

another famous American who
celebrates his birthday inulvirsary
today is Rear Robert E.
Peary, who found North Pole.

Peary was bom May l', 1830.

How Virginia Gnt Its Nam.
Front Royal is tho name of a town

queer command, "Front the Royal!"
Such is the origin of the

given in a bulletin of the
geological survev.

After Radium.

of Milenrliil vmr.s !n siir-.- a. thoroi:h
ly proven belt, as are evidence

'between Dato Creek and the Walnut
Grove damsitc, is bound to bring it
into as the o'.ti
gold districts the country- -

Octavo according to reports. In Warren county, Va. At first it
have put in sight a large tonnage boro the title "Royal Oak," because
ore. This property is a direct of an Immense tree upon lt3

of the Octave mine and rnons. One day the colonel of militia
have ihe vein covered for'eigers hisbecame confused while drilling

with'lrriL'trocrs gave his regiment tie
termined.

destined ono
tho biggest the coun-

ty.
the

company

thn coming
country

twenty Congress
is

tested sold
that

L

achieve
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Mar

occupant
entrance

Still

Admiral
the

name

ono

work was finished, and the collections numbers, the collectors selecting the of bullion and a good grade concer.- - Tlle 3It-- Painter field of South d

to Washington, Dr. Meek best and most desired specimens trate. tralia is wonderful place for the
to Costa Rica, while Mr Hilde- - which are at once prepared ami There aro many other operations t currence of rare minerals and a com

brand returned to Washington, where lacked in tanks shipment the jtl tho district on i smaller scale and j pany has been recently formed to re-h- e

arrived April 13. j National Museum Among the different Mr. CzarnowskI says that in a few j cover radium from the earth.
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. "THIS DATE IN HISTORY."
' May 7
1S12 Robert Browning, famous Kng-lis- h

ioet, born. Died Dec. 12,
1880

IS 19 Gen. Willam J Worth, a noted
soldier in the war with Mexico,
died in San Antonio. Texas.
Born in Hudson, N. Y.. March
1. 1791.

1830 Kentucky adopted a new Consti-
tution.

1833 Walter T Colquitt, former U. S.
senator from Georgia, died in
Macon. Bora in Virginia, Dec
27. 1799.

1SC4 Gen. Grant made his flank
movement from the Wilderness
battlefield to Spottsylvania.

1VT3 Salmon P Chase, Chief Justice
of the United States, died. Bon
Jan :3. 1808

J 375 Hamburg mal' steamer "Schil-
ler" wrecked off the Scilly IsIoj,
with loss of 200 lives.

1592 Centennial of the discovery of
Puget Sound celebrated at Port
Townsend, Wash.

li'10 George V was proclaimed Kin;;
of Great Britian and Ireland.

1911 President Diaz of Mexico swe
notice of his Intention to resign.

Absorb Water Through tho Skin.
Experiments have been mado with

Zrogs which tend to show that thoso
animals rapidly absorb water through
the pores of the skin. Emphasis is
laid by certain authorities upon the
fact that frogs never take water by
the mouth. On being exposed for sev-
eral hours to dry air some frogs ex-

perimented with lost 14 per cenL of
their welghL but this was nearly all
regained within 2.1 hours when they
were placed In a dish containing w
ter only ono centir-'et- er in denth.
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